thcoolandwetconditions
preailing
most
ofthetime,
thesum-

er 2004weatherwasquiteat a
variance
with thatof thepastthreeseasons.
As usual,the firstpart of Juneproduceda
fewsurprises,
but therestof theseason
was
rather lackluster.In most of the Region,
therewereno naturalphenomena--such
as
fires,storms,flooding,or outbreaks
of disease--with notablenegativeimpactson
birds.Thusbreedingsuccess
waspresumed
to be goodfor mostof thebirdfamilies.
An
exceptionwas the northernHudsonBay
coast,wheresummerwaslateby asmuchas
threeto fourweeks,reducingthereproductive success
of manyspecies
in thisregion.

Quebec
Peninsula

Ungava

Bay

e•lnu•uak
Ku•iuaq

Hudson

Bay

Moreover,an avian choleraoutbreak at lvu-

jivik killedmostof the localCommonEiders(T. Gaston,
fideYA).

Radisson
Caniapiscau:.,

GREBES
THROUGHTERNS
A HornedGrebeat Riviere-Ouelle
18Jul (CG,

JamesI
•

CA) and a Red-neckedGrebeat Pointe-au-Ma-

ßEastmain

quereau,
Gaspesie
23Jun(Pp)wereoutofseason.AnAmerican
WhitePelican
showed
upat

Nata•h•
'•

"(5t•i
a-=

L. Tiblemont, near Senneterre20 Jun (J.

Belisle).The weakeningpelicanwaseasily
caughtandtakento Refuge
Pageau
21Jun(J.
Ferron).AlsoinAbitibi,anad.turnedup atL.
Dufault, Rouyn-Noranda28-30 Jun (A.
Fradette
etal.).Up to37 LeastBitterns,
anexceptional
count,weretallied30-31Mayin the
pondsmaintained
byDucksUnlimitedon the
NationalDefense
territorynearNicolet(BJ,

ßAmos,
ß •,

I2,•aint-lea/,•
.

•aDIon

=..

St.,Pierre

Co,nea•
,z•c½
,;..
: Jle-d'Anticos
• .
e.Ga•P6
Ou•.of
•

-/:•ßM•tane.
a• . Lawrence
.•
, .•....•--l•erce

Tatloussace_•

Ville©:

C•""'TøU'"rmente
• • %'

MarieLaor'•
•r ß Be•lh%r0illee•
Qu6bec
½lty•,
r 'r%byo
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Madeleine

. I•0n•real•.-•
•ViCt0
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Gatineau"

LR).A Great
Egret
atSept-Pies
5-7Junwasout

•.

L.Chaniplaln
'- ie-du-Febwe

ofrange(JFD.Morethan50 individuals
were

feeding
onlieSaint-Bernard
(Chateauguay)
18
Jun(L. Lord).Thesewerepresumed
to have
comefromthe expanding
colonylocatedat
nearbyHerons'I. in the Lachinerapids.A
SnowyEgretwaslocatedat Beauport
4 Jun

PierreBannon

(JM.Giroux,JPOuellet,M. Lafleur).A TricoloredHerongracedBaie-Trinite
5q5JunOFL,
m. ob.),andmostprobably
thesamebirdwas

Montreal,
0ubecH4E1P1

Vves
Aubry

1517Leprohon

P.OBox10100

(pbannon@videotron.ca)

rediscovered
at Sept-lies
15-25Jun(JFD.A
BlackVultureatSaint-Thecle
6Julwasa good

Samuel Denault

TwoBlack-bellied
Whistling-Ducks
lingeredatAyergCliff frommid-Mayto 12Jun
(S. Leblond,fide B. Turgeon).Because
of
theirunwarybehavior,thesewerethought
to be potentialescapees.
An ad. Greater
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NormandDavid

75 Beauchemin

5aint-BasiMe-6rand,
OubecJ3N1J6

White-fronted
Gooseat Grosse
lie, Mag-

VOLUME

Sainte-Foy,
Quebec
GlV4H5
(yves.aubry@ec.gc.
ca)

find(J.Brunelle).

dalenIs. 23Jun-3Jul wasratherunexpected at thistimeof theyear(F.Shafferet al.).
The designation
of CacklingGooseasa full
species(Auk 121:985-995) hasstirredinterestaboutitsstatusin theRegion.We have
beeninformedthat, in recentyears,biologistsof the CanadianWildlifeServicehave
bandedgoshngs
of thisspecies
in thePuvirnituqregion,alongthen. HudsonBaycoast,
establishing
thatthespecies
isnesting
in the
Region,a fact previouslyunpublished
(J_
Hughes).In Jun of this year,2 ads.were
killedby huntersat Ivujivik(ph.YA).Single

Canadian
WildlifeService

347Donegani

(samuel.denault@videotron.ca)

Pointe-Claire,
Quebec
H9R5M4

(ndavid@netrover.
com)
MuteSwansvisitedL. Boivin,Granby1-17
Jun (MB, MM) and Yamachiche
4-31 Jul+
(JG,m. ob.). The description
and a photographof a yearlingswanseenat Lac-Brome
13 Jun pointedto a TrumpeterSwan,the
4th modernrecordfor the Region(J. & 1.

Ferrier).The onlyEurasian
Wigeonof the
seasonwas a male at LaSalle21-26 Jun (D.

Paquette,
m. ob.).A maleGarganey
on the

4

shores
ofParkFedand
atSept-lies
3-5Jun
represented
aboutthe 15th recordfor the
Region0FL). A femaleCommonEider at
Boucherville,near Montreal9-12 Jun was
locallyrare (R. Calderoni,m. ob.). A male
HarlequinDuck wasstill presentat SainteCatherineon thelate dateof 4 Jun (JETousignant).Four femaleRed-breasted
Mergansets
with youngat LaSalle(Herons'I.) in

491

mid-Julrepresented
a high countfor the
Montreal area OC. Sorel,R. Rousselle).

Ospreysappearto havereoccupied
the
Montreal area. Active nests were found near

Valleyfield(D. Lapierre)and at Pointe-Fortune (C. Plaisance).Twoad. GoldenEagles
werefeedingat leastoneeagletin a nestin
theGaspesie
N.E 16Jun,providing
thefirst
confirmation
of a nestfor thisspecies
in the
park(D. Desjardins).
At least8 Merlinnests
werereportedfor the Montreal-Laval
area,
with five for Sherbrooke,

two for Saint-Hyacinthe,
and two for Trois-Rivi&res
this summer--an incredible success for this new

citydweller(fidePB).The
species
wasalsoseenregularlyin the QuebecCity
region(YA).
A Northern

Larivee,
R.Belanger).
Ad.Lesser
Black-backed 6 Jun (PB). ThreeyoungBlue-grayGnatfledgedfroma nestat Carignanin
Gullsincluded
singles
at Lorrainville
2Jun(,J. catchers
Frechette),Saint-Irenee11Jun (LM), La MalJun (R. Belhumeur).
TenAmericanPipits8
bale13Jun (LM), Pointe-Yarnachiche
from24
Jun at La Pocatiere
werelate (CG). FollowJun-31Jul+ (,JG,MB,m. oh.),andHopetown inglastyearsfirstRegional
breeding
record,
31Jul(B.Arsenau10.
Themostintriguing
gull
at leasttwo pairsof Blue-winged
Warblers
of the seasonwasa moltingthird-summer nestedagainat Lac-Bromein Jun (,JESanbird thoughtto be a possibleSlaw-backed terre et al.). A Prairie Warbler heard in the
Gull at Port-Daniel,
Gaspesie
8 Jun (ph., S.
Mount-Royal
cemetery
15Jun(PB)andone
Belleau,
PP,G. Roy,J. Croteau).
Experts
who
in Mount-RoyalPark2 Jul (E Wery) most
havelookedat thephotographs
didnotagree probablyinvolvedthe sameindividual.Unon its identity: vegae, reported
forat leasta decade
at thislocality,
• pale
schistisagus,
orahy- a CeruleanWarblerwassingingon Mount
Saint-Hilaire6 Jun (C. COte).
[ bridofsome
sortwereall
I suggested.
Caspian
Terns
A maleScarletTanager
inJunat Lourdes-

waswelln. of itsrange(M.
t were
in de-Blanc-Sablon
thes.widely
partofreported
theRegion,
Denis).Perhaps
a straggler
fromthespring's

-•
•

%-

Bobwhite

•

but one at L. Boivin,
Granby8 Junwaslocally

invasion,a maleWesternTanager
wasa surprise at Longueuil17 Jul (N. Dube, D.

rare (MB, MM). Another

Daigneault,
E Casavant,
E Dubuc).A pairof
Clay-colored
Sparrows
wasfeedingyoungat
Saint-Philippe
inJun(PB),whilea pairnested at Chesterville
(,J.Ducharme).
A singing
maleatJonquiere
29Jun-17Jul (B.Dumont
et al.) wasfoundfeedingyoungin the nest
in the companyof an ad. ChippingSparrow
(,J.Ibarzabal).Duringa CanadianWildlife
Service
projecttodefinemoreclearlythestatus of Grasshopper
Sparrowin the Region,
64 singingmaleswererecorded
3-23 Junat

appeared
at La Malbaie

heard w. of Huntingdon

18 Jun (M. Robert),

10Jun wasalmostcertain-

while

ly escaped
from captivity

Gedeon23Junprovided
a 6th recordfor Saguenay-Lac
Saint-Jean
(SB).

(GF). An American Coot
at Havre

Saint-Pierre

12

one

at

Saint-

Jun was worthy of menDOVESTHROUGH
BLACKBIRDS

tion (J. Poirier,R. Benoit,

A. Maloney).Out-of-

1•

A White-winged
Doveat

rangeSandhillCranesin-

Saint-Augustin19 Jun
de-Kamouraska12Jul (M.
Themostintriguing
gulloftheseason
inQuebec furnished the 11th Rethird-summer
birdfoundatPort- gionalrecord(G. Cyr).
Harton, M. Robichaud, wasthismolting
Gasp•sie
8 June
2004.It wasthought
tobe A Yellow-billedCuckoo,
fide L. Forest),one near Daniel,
Gullorahybrid
ofsome
sort,
Charteris5 Jun (GF), 3 in a paleSlaty-backed
alwaysrare in summer,

22 different stations between Chichester and

then.partoflieduGrand

of their usualrange.A maleRose-breasted
Grosbeak(A. Paquet,
fide BJ)and a Com-

cluded 2 at Saint-Andre-

possibly
Slaty-backed
GullxVegaGull.
Photographs
bySamueI
Belleau.

Quyonin the Pontiacregion(BJ,GF). ALe
Conte's
Sparrow
heardandseen1 & 3 Junat
Saint-Elz•ar-de-Beauce(Y. Maheu) and one
16-18 Jun at La Pocatiere(CG, CA) were s.

Calumet 5 Jun (BJ), 5 at
the samelocation 17 Jul (BJ, LR), and 5 at

was presentwell into
Jun near Huntingdon
(m. oh.,fide PB). SingleGreatGrayOwls

mon Grackle (BJ) in late Jun at Fermont

Aylmer29Jul(E Blain).A lateMarbledGod-

were identified

werebothn. of theirrange.

wit was discoveredat Saint-Barthelemy
5
Jun (Y. Gauthier,S. Marand).RuddyTurnstonesalsolingeredlate,with 5 individuals
14 Jun at Pointe-Yamachiche
and one still
presentthere24-25 Jun (,JG,MB), unprecedentedso late in Jun. At least 15 ad. Stilt

neville,Abitibi13-15 Jun (C. Perreaultet al.)

Sandpipers
gatheredat Baie-du-Febvre
29
Jul (PB).A moltingmaleRuffalsostopped
at
Baie-du-Febvre
27-31Jul (MRG,m. oh.).An
ad. Short-billed Dowitcher of the hendersoni

raceat Sainte-Martine12 Jul wasnotewor-

thy (PB, G. Laperri•re). Ad. Long-billed
Dowitchers at Baie-du Febvre totalled 8 on

27Jul (MRG) and 10 on 29Jul (PB).
Singlead. LaughingGulls appearedat
Havre-Saint-Pierre 9 Jun (SD), Metabetchouan19 Jun (CC, GS), La Malbaie 24

Jun (R. Gingras),andPointeYamachiche
25
Jun(MB,JG). An ad.Franldin's
Gullwasnoted at Saint-Gedeon
6Jun (CC, GS),followed
by 2 at the mouthof BelleRiviere,Metabetchouan
11Jun(SB).Singleads.at Pointe-

at Sainte-Gertrude-Man-

andat Laverlochere,
TOniscamingue
10 & 18
Jul (E. & J. Frechette).
Surveys
conducted
at
night in the Rouyn-Norandaarea (Bellecombe,Roflet, Beaudry,Arntfield, Mont-

Escapees:
a pair of ChiloeWigeontookup
residenceat Masson25 Jul+ (D. Toussaint,

R. Vanasse,
ph. A. Cloutier).A ZanzibarRed
Bishopvisiteda feederat Longueuilin Jul
Brun,•vain,Clericy,
L. Duparquet)
resulted (G. Kucharski,
fideE Gingras).
in 10 records of Northern Saw-whet Owl. A

nestwith threeeggswasfoundat L. Duparquet,establishing
thefirstconfirmed
breeding recordfor Abitibi (R. Deschenes,
A.
Giroux).This owl is obviously
morewidespread
thanbelieved
in themixedborealforest of s. Abitibi (fide L1). Followinglast
springstrend,singleRed-hellied
Woodpeckerswerefoundat ile Bizard,Saint-Bruno
and
at CapTourmente
in Jun(fidePB).
An ad. Scissor-tailed
Flycatcherbrightened Longue-Rive19 Jun (R. Gilbert, A.
Gossefin),while another one (or the same)

appeared
at Baie-Comeau
27-28Jun(B.Pelletier, Y. Roullardet al.). SevencaptiveraisedLoggerhead
Shrikeswerereleased
at
Breckenridge
30 Jul & 5 Aug,asa firstat(,J. Dubois, D. Dallaire) completed this
temptto reintroduce
thisspecies
in the Reetal.).Thisseasong
only
species'
seasonal
total.Threead.Black-headed gion(G. Desjardins
Gullsat Pointe-au-P•re
6 Junwerenotable(,J.
CarolinaWrenswere2 singing
malesat Lery

Corrigendum:The record-lateMagnolia
Warbler at I. Sainte-Helene last fall was seen

until 12 Nov, not [1 Nov as reportedin
N.A.B. 58:35 (S. Mathieu).

Contributors(subregional
editorsin boldface): C. Auchu, P. Bannon (Montreal), M.

Berlinguette (Brome-Mississiquoi),S.
Boivin, M. Bourassa,C. Cormier, C. Douville (Lower St. Lawrence),G. Falardeau,R.

Fortin (Lower St. Lawrence),DG. Gaudet

(Magdalen
Is.),J. Gehnas,
C. Girard,L. Irabeau (Abitthi), B. Jobin, B. Jolicoeur, J.

Lachance
(QuebecCity),JELaporte,M. Maheu,L. Messely,
E Paulin(Gaspesie),
L. Robillard, Y. Rochepault(North Shore),M.
Rousseau-Gregoire,
R. Saint-Laurent
(Lower St. Lawrence),G. Savard(Saguenay-Lac-

IYamachiche
26
Jun
(,JG)
and
at
Aylmer
6Jul
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Saint-Jean),
D. Toussaint
(Outaouais).
•
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cut.Inaddition
tothefragmentation
oftheforest
thatresults
fromsuch
activities,
the

State of the Region

increase
inairpollution
and
thus
theacid
level
oftherain
(and
ultimately
thewaterways)

isaltered,
which
has
thepotential
topoison
thebogs,
lakes,
andstreams
ofthenorth
country,making
them
unusable
formany
species
thatrequire
waterbodies
fornesting.
Pierre
Barman
ß1517
Lepmhon
ßMantro:al,
QuietH4E
1P1
ß(pbannon@videotron.ca)
Normand
David
ß347Donegani
ßPointe-Claim,
Quebec
H9R
5M4-(ndavid@netrover.•om)
Thethreattoprairiebirds

Among
thespecies
thathave
exhibited
adecline
inOu•bec,
about
15orsoare
associated
withtherural
areas
inthesouthernmost
partoftheprovince
along
theSt.Lawrence
Plain
Conservation
Region
13).Widespread
conversions
ofmultiple-use
agricultural
land
to
species
nesting
there.
Inaddition
tosome
species
thatareofhigh
concern
oratrisk
ofextir- (Bird
corn
monaculture
inrecent
years,
aswellasurbanization,
seem
toberesponsipation
inQu&bec
(Table
1),wehave
identified
three
groups
ofbirds
thatmerit
specificlarge-scale
Quebec's
enormous
landmass
stretches
fromtheMontr&al
areainthesouth
some
1700km
intotheFarNorth,
where
littleisknown
about
theconservation
status
ofmostofthe

Although
some
ofthese
species
arestillrelatively
numerou•e.g.,
attention
because
oftheirdeclines
anddocumented,
ongoing
degradation
oftheirhabi- bleforthisdecline.
Barn
Swallow,
Savannah
Sparrow,
American
Kestrel,
Bobolink,
andEastern
I•eadowiark-tats:theboreal
birds,
theprairie
birds,
andtheshorebirds.
their
declines
have
been
steady
forover
20years.
Some
ofthese
species
have
really
plumThethreat to borealbirds
meted
locally,
especially
inthegreater
Montreal
area,
where
Table1. Birdspecies
ofconcern
in(•uObec
Upland
Sandpipers
andShort-eared
Owls
arenolonger
typiRegions
ofboreal
hardwood/transition
andconiferous
forest
HornedGrebe•
RoseateTern•
calsilhouettes
along
farmroads.
Others,
such
asLoggerhead
extend
over
one-half
ofQu•bec's
!and
area,largely
incontiLeastBittern
Short-eared
Owl
Shrikes,
have
been
completely
extirpated.
Aproject
isnow
nental
Bird
Conservation
Regions
[6CR]
12,theBoreal
Hardunderway
torelease
captive-reared
Loggerhead
Shrikes.
woodTransition,
and8, theBoreal
Softwood
Shield.
The
Harlequin
Duck
Red-headed
Woodpecker
•
threat
totheboreal
forest
anditsbirds
isperhaps
oneofthe
Barrow's
Goldeneye
Sedge
Wren
•

most
disturbing
conservation
challenges
inQuebec
orelsewherein Canada.
TheOu•becborealforestishometo mik

Bald
œagle

Loggerhead
Shrike
*

Golden
Eagle

Bicknelrs
Thrush

lions
of migratory
birds,
many
ofwhich
areNeattopical
Peregrine
Falcon
migrants
such
aswarblers,
thrushes,
sparrows,
flycatchers,
YellowRail
andvireos.
DatafromtheBreeding
BirdSurvey
andthe

Quebec
data
bank
(EPOQ--fiude
des
population
d'oiseaux

Piping
Plover

duQuebec)
havedocumented
decreases
in someboreal

Caspian
Tern
•

Golden-winged
Warbler
•
Cerulean
Warbler•

Grasshopper
Sparrow

Thethreat to shorebirds

Various
threats
toshorebirds
havebeenidentified,
fromtheir

far-northern
nesting
areas
(especially
BCR
7,theTaiga
Shield
andHudsonian
Hains,
andBCR
3,theArctic
PLains
andMoun-

tains),
to stopover
andstaging
sites,
to thewintering
gmunds---a
spa6
thatmay
include
dozens
ofsites
inscores
of

countries
forsome
species--but
itisoften
impossiHelson's
Sharp-tailed
Sparrow different

bletopinpoint
aspecific
reason
forthedecline
documented
in
spedes,
some
ofthese
verysharp
decreases•
Olive-sided
Fly- (*= species
withprobably
fewer
than50breeding
pairs)
a given
shorebird
species.
It isclear
thatthetotalnutnber
of

catcher,
Rusty
Blackbird,
andwarblers
such
asPalm,
Ten-

stopping
atstaging
areas
during
fallmigration
insoutheastern
Ou•bec
has
declined
nessee,
Cape
May,
Bay-breasted,
andBlackpoll
haveall
shown
declines
tovarying
degrees.shorebirds
inthepast
several
decades.
Theloss
ordegradation
ofessenlJa[
staging
areas
Even
White-throated
Sparrow
appears
tobedecreasing
intheprovince.
[hevarious
threals markedly
a major
threat
toshorebirds,
andQu&bec
contains
many
such
pivotal
areas.
1he
totheboreal
forest
aredear-cutting,
road
construction,
andthebuilding
ofnewhydro- remains
Bay
ecosystem,
forinstance,
isavitally
important
avian
staging
area
forwaterbirds
reservoirs
andrelated
facilities.
Itisestimated
thatineach
ofthepast
fiftyyears,
anarea James
during
spring
andfallmigrations
(see
Rimmet,
C.1992,
•ericanBirds
46:
ofboreal
forest
equivalent
insurface
area
totheisland
ofIVlontr•al--approximately
300 andshorebirds
216-219).
Such
areas
aresusceptible
tochangesassociated
withhydro-energy
projects,
paikm2 was
cutannually
inQuebec.
andprobably
also
sea-level
rise,
which
could
also
negatively
Impact
important
popuIn2000,
theshock
documentary
L'Erreurbor•ale
produced
bywriter-composer
Richardruriah,
ofYeilew
Rail,
Nelson's
Sharp-tailed
Sparrow,
and
other
marsh-nesting
spedes,
Dusjardins
caused
astirin
thepopulation,
fewpeople
knew
how
bad
was
thesituation
of. iations
theforest,
and
many
were
sensitized
forthefirst
time
totheimportance
ofhaving
ahealthy
made
bytheA(IC-O
andother
organizations
forest.
ifnothing
ischanged
inthenear
future,
thefTagmentation
ofthishabitat
islikely
to Efforts
AQGO
(Assodation
qu•b•coise
desgmupes
d'ornitholngues),
which
represents
morethan
increase.
Twen•,-five
years
fr• now,
allconvnqrcial
virgin
c•nifero•s
forests
will
have
been The

30local
chapters
aswel[
ashundreds
ofindividual
members,
andtheCanadian
Wildlife
Service
jointly

employ
a full:time
biologist
toconduct
anannual
.census
of20different
species
of,concern
ffable.1)
"and to study
theirbreeding
sftes.
Eight
ofthese

species
havefewer
than50breeding
pairs
:inthe
province,
andtwospeci
es
, theLoggerhead,
Shrike
• andtheRed-headed
•Voodpecker,
areprobably
extirpaled
asbreeders.
Thedata
generated
bythisongo-

• ingstudy
arevery
important
fordefining
themost
implantr•esting
areas
forthese
species.
Theulti-

mate
goal
ofthe
AQGO
isto
sensitize
thepopulation
andpolitical
authorities
tothenecessity
topreserve

•

some
ofthese
site•
Severalother
organizations,
govemmentai
aswell
asp•ivate,
contribute
to'the
conservation
efforts
through
landpurchases,
habitat

management,
andinformation
programs:
FondaLien
delafaune
duQu(•hec,
Ducks
Unlimited•
Province
of

Ou&bec
Soc'•tyfor
theProtection
ofBirds,
The
Nature

Clearcut-and
hagmentatio•
north
ofAmos,
inthe
Abitil•
region.
About
300
km
2ofboreal
forest,
the
equivalent
ofthe
su•ce
of

Conservacy,
Union
qu•b•coise
pourlaconservation

delanature,
Environnement
Canada,
Hydro-Qu•bec,

theidarid
ofMontreal,
ha•s
been
cutead•year
forthepast
50years
inQud•c.
Atthispace,
al!commercial
virgin
evergreen
forests andLaMinist•re
desressources
naturelies,
deia
willhave
been
cutby2030.
This
willnegaUvely
effect
countless
birds:
uptofivebillion
landbirds
migrate
outoftheboreal
woods
faune
etdesparcs
(MRNFP).
each
year,
and40%ofthecontinents
w,•erfowl
use
itswetlands.
f/•jrophby/•eOr•e•.
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